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Abstract: Due in large part to rising consumer interest, the number of farmers and ranchers selling
through local food markets is growing. Community-supported agriculture (CSA) is a unique local
food channel adopted by producers that was initially established as a strategy for producers to directly
benefit from the season-long investments of buyers who align with their community-focused mission.
Although the U.S. Department of Agriculture has long collected data to improve farm performance,
information on specific marketing channels is missing, and in response, this research provides
some of the first evidence of the heterogeneity of performance among CSAs. In a pilot approach to
understanding the economics of CSAs relative to other direct marketing channels, we conducted an
assessment process, incorporating 42 farms in Colorado between June 2016 and October 2017. Results
showed that farms that incorporated CSA sales in their direct market portfolios tended to be smaller in
scale and utilize more diverse markets. Although these CSA farms have lower average weekly sales,
they have the highest average marketing profit margins compared to other direct market channels.
Keywords: food policy; urban-rural linkage; local food; farm; rural development
1. Introduction
According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), 167,009 U.S. farms sold $8.7 billion of
agricultural products through local food markets in 2015. They made 35% ($3 billion) of these sales
directly to consumers, through on-farm stores, farmers markets, roadside stands, and community
supported agriculture (CSA) arrangements [1].
Direct markets garner substantial attention, mostly due to growing consumer and societal interest
in establishing relationships with producers and knowing more about where their food comes from [2,3].
Policymakers and economic developers, however, are also interested in these local markets, due to
their potential to foster positive community economic development outcomes, as well as to support
market access for young, beginning, and small farmers and ranchers [4–7].
Despite the growing interest in local food systems, there is evidence of differential performance
for farms and ranches within these markets. Low et al. [6] reported that the number of farms with
direct sales increased by 17% and overall sales increased by 32% between 2002 and 2007, but the
number of farms with direct sales increased by only 5.5%, with no change in direct sales, between 2007
and 2012 [6].
Herein, we focus on CSA marketing arrangements. While the traditional CSA emphasized
sustainable agriculture, shared production risk, and consumer involvement in the farm operation, it has
evolved to commonly include connections with public health programming, food system collaborations,
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season extension, and consumer-friendly product offerings and operational models [8]. In a sense,
the evolution of the mission of CSAs has paralleled the broader economy’s framing of sustainability,
to include environmental, social, and economic benefits. Specifically, many see CSAs as an option for
beginning, limited-resource, small, and socially-disadvantaged producers to be economically viable,
addressing the imperfect competition and market structure failures of a free market [9]. CSA marketing
arrangements offer consumers a membership, whereby they can purchase a share of produce that will
be grown on the farm throughout the season, usually before the growing season, when producers
need the operating capital to purchase inputs. In return, the farm provides a share of harvested farm
products to its members [10]. As a result, CSAs are increasingly addressing sustainability in the
broadest sense of the term.
Although there have been recent research efforts quantifying the profitability impacts of sales
through local food markets [6,11,12], this body of work merely divides local food markets into two
categories (i.e., direct-to-consumer or intermediated sales) due to data constraints. However, a handful
of localized case studies provide evidence of the variability of cost structures within direct markets,
particularly due to labor [13–16]. Low et al. [6] highlighted that within-market differences may be
related to the different levels of financial commitment required for CSA membership, compared to
shopping at farmers markets.
To better understand how participation in different market channels impacts farm viability,
this pilot asks the following question: what are the farm profitability impacts of sales through CSA
marketing arrangements, and how do sales through this market channel compare to other direct
channels? For this initial pilot, we closely examine the economic aspects of a market week for 42 farms
in Colorado that participated in market channel assessments between June 2016 and October 2017.
The rest of this paper begins with a review of the literature on the farm and ranch profitability
impacts of sales through local food markets. Next, we present our empirical framework. Subsequently,
we present our results, including comparing farm performance through CSA market arrangements to
other direct market channels. Finally, we end with recommendations for market channel selection and
opportunities for future research.
1.1. Evidence of Farm and Ranch Profitability Impacts of Sales through Local Food Channels
The growth in the number of farms and ranches participating in local food marketing channels
has raised their visibility, along with questions about their viability. Despite this interest, few data
have been available to assess farm performance by market channel. The USDA’s Census of Agriculture
(Census) began to collect information about farmers’ direct-to-consumer sales in 1978, but questions
were focused on participation and not volume of sales. Data on intermediated channels have only
recently been collected [17]. However, the financial data gathered through the Census are insufficient
to examine the profitability impacts of sales through local food markets.
The USDA Agricultural Resource Management Survey (ARMS) is the primary source of farm
financial information available in the U.S. Beginning in 2008, it included questions about local food
sales [17]. Several articles highlight the farm and ranch impacts of local food markets using these
data. Park et al. [18] used ARMS data and found that farms selling only through direct channels
report significantly lower revenue than farms using direct and intermediated or intermediated-only
marketing strategies. Park [19] similarly found that participation in direct markets is associated with
a decrease in farm sales. Low et al. [6] showed that even though farms selling through local food
markets grew more slowly than those that did not, farms with local food sales were more likely to
survive across all sales categories. Bauman et al. [11] used the ARMS data to identify factors that have
the greatest influence on the efficiency of farms and ranches that participate in local food markets,
and to subsequently estimate the relationship between marketing strategy and farm financial efficacy.
They found that market channel choice is a significant influencer of production efficiency if profit is
defined as return on assets. Bauman et al. [12] divided farms and ranches participating in local food
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markets by quartile and showed that participation in local food markets may support the profitability
of farms of any scale.
Although the ARMS data have been useful in elucidating the farm and ranch impacts of local
food markets, they have several drawbacks. First, ARMS is congressionally mandated to focus on
the core agricultural states, which do not align with where most local food sales occur. Also, it is not
geared to collect data on small, niche agricultural sectors, which has resulted in estimates of local
food sales that exhibit substantial year-to-year variation [6]. Second, the data’s inability to assess the
heterogeneity of performance within direct or intermediated channels limits the ability of researchers
to make meaningful recommendations to farm and ranch support organizations.
In 2016, the USDA’s National Agricultural Statistic Service (NASS) administered a new national
survey, the 2015 Local Food Marketing Practices Survey (LFMPS). To date, this is the only time this
survey has been administered, and the USDA NASS obtained only 5697 usable responses, representing
a 13% response rate. Furthermore, as noted by O’Hara and Lin [20], the LFMPS cannot measure the
relative profitability of different local food marketing channels, because it does not ask for data on
production costs or differences in per-unit prices by market channel.
Given data limitations, several researchers have used case studies that include primary data
collection to better understand the farm and ranch profitability impacts of sales through local food
markets. LeRoux et al. [15] conducted market channel assessments with four diversified vegetable
farming operations in Central New York, and concluded that a combination of market channels
is necessary to maximize farm performance, although CSA marketing arrangements were the first
priority (or steady) channel for two of the four operations and CSAs were the top-performing channel
across all four operations. Hardesty and Leff [14] conducted detailed analyses of three organic
farm operations to understand their marketing costs and profitability in alternative market channels.
For each of the operations, they found that marketing costs per dollar of revenue were lowest in the
wholesale channels and highest in farmers market channels. There is also an article from a conference
proceeding by Christensen et al. [16] that provides preliminary analysis of a subset of the sample of
Colorado producers included in this paper. However, its focus is on farmer recruitment for market
channel assessments and not on market performance results. Overall, these case studies, despite their
limited sample sizes, provide evidence of the heterogeneity of farm performance within direct and
intermediated channels and, thus, the need for additional investigation.
1.2. Nonmonetary Benefits of CSA Models and Potential Impact on Profitability
Beyond financial sustainability, there is evidence of other nonmonetary benefits of the CSA
model that influence farmers’ economic well-being and ability to sustain a viable CSA business.
Morgan et al. [21] interviewed 24 CSA farmers in four states, finding that farmers had social motivations
that included benefits such as increasing their customers’ access to healthy foods, nutrition education,
and enhanced community connections. In fact, a 2017 study by Woods et al. found that the CSA model
continues to be innovative and focuses on capturing new and unique market opportunities, such as
institutional health and wellness programs, diversified multi-farm systems, and urban production
connections [8]. The authors found a shift in business focus over time, from customers trying to create
benefits for the farmer to the farmer wanting to improve the benefits experienced by the customer.
There are some quantifiable benefits that accrue for CSA members who receive a regular order
of fresh fruits, vegetables, and other products, and these documented benefits represent new market
opportunities for producers. Curtis et al. [22] measured changes in food consumption for CSA members
in northern Utah, finding that consumers altered their diets from a greater reliance on grains, dairy,
and packaged meals to increased consumption of fresh produce during the course of a seasonal CSA
program. In addition, the researchers found added benefits, such as increased consumption of meals
at home and changes in knowledge of cooking and food preservation—tangible benefits that could
motivate public programs to provide more financial support to CSAs based on their nutritional benefits,
while driving more customers to CSA farms.
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Lastly, Flora and Bregendahl [23] used a community capitals framework to assess the multiple
attributes that multi-farm (collaborative) CSAs in Iowa generated—for both producers and consumers.
They found that producers who participated long-term in collaborative CSAs as a business model also
benefited from creating social, cultural, and natural capitals, which they listed among their explicit
business goals.
2. Conceptual Model and Methods
When exploring the sustainability of different local food marketing strategies, it is important to
delineate, measure, and assess key outcomes from the choices available. One area in need of pilot
research relates to the additional marketing costs that occur to support the sales service, education,
and marketing activities of the direct marketing strategies to support their sustainability mission [8].
Following Bauman et al. [24], we seek to continue refining the trade-offs between different food
marketing channel strategies, by exploring the economic costs and benefits across business models
that producers participating in local markets currently face. Moreover, by exploring the perceived risk
and lifestyle differences these operations report, the assessment of broader operational sustainability
outcomes (e.g., producer well-being, improved control over farm performance) can be considered.
Matt LeRoux and Todd Schmit developed the Market Channel Assessment Tool (MCAT) at Cornell
University in 2008, to evaluate and compare marketing channels of individual farms and inform
decision making for farmers wishing to change their marketing mix, increase profitability, or decrease
the amount of labor involved in their current marketing activities. Through their preliminary work in
this area, LeRoux et al. [15] determined that five interacting factors best measure the overall performance
of a marketing channel for a particular farm. The MCAT enables producers to interactively compare the
five factors with one another and then weight the performance factors that are of greatest importance
to producers in order to estimate an overall performance ranking for each channel. The MCAT is
used within a programmed MS Excel workbook to facilitate data entry and channel ranking analysis.
The five specific performance factors evaluated within the MCAT are:
1. Volume (Gross Sales): to compare the volumes of multiple products distributed through each
channel, gross sales are evaluated (i.e., price times quantity);
2. Profit (Net Returns): net returns focus on the price–cost differential for each channel. Here, net
returns are calculated as gross sales, less labor, and travel-based marketing costs;
3. Labor Requirements: the number of labor hours each channel requires in a typical, peak-season week;
4. Risk: farmer perceptions of each channel’s financial or business risk. Financial/business risk is
defined as the probability of lost or lower-than-expected sales, either based on waning volumes
or declining price points;
5. Lifestyle Preferences: lifestyle preferences reflect how well each channel fits a farmers’ overall
lifestyle preferences and enjoyment of work. Lifestyle preferences are unique to each individual
and can relate to a channel’s labor requirements, the stressfulness of the work, any required
face-to-face interactions with customers/building of personal relationships, or expectations
related to the style and presentation of products. This is an important criterion to include when
considering diversified markets, as not every farmer wants to participate in a farmers market,
for example.
After labor, transportation, and sales data were collected for each market channel, producer
respondents were able to evaluate each market channel by applying a weight based on the above
performance factors. This weighting helped producers to better understand the interactions of monetary
and nonmonetary factors as they impact the viability of each channel.
During peak-season harvest (June–October) during the summers of 2016 and 2017, research
assistants from Colorado State University worked with Colorado fruit and vegetable growers to collect
channel-specific marketing costs and returns for one week of normal, peak-season business. Collected
information included employee counts, pay rates, mileage, and daily gross sales specific to each
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marketing channel from each farm owner. Research assistants also gathered farmer perceptions on
channel financial or business risk, and each channel’s consistency with farmer lifestyle preferences,
through pre and post surveys. According to previous research (e.g., [11,12,15,25–27]), labor will
represent a significant share of total variable costs, regardless of channel. Accordingly, labor
activities—both paid and unpaid—were closely tracked through the MCAT, from harvest to market.
Specifically, farmers were asked to assign a wage rate to all unpaid labor, that was equal to or greater
than minimum wage. The majority of the time, producers set unpaid labor at minimum wage, except
for their own compensation, which was often set higher (up to $25/hour). Since LeRoux et al. [15]
found that farmers’ production activities (e.g., planting, cultivating, fertilizing, irrigating, weeding)
did not vary for a crop based on its marketing channel destination (i.e., most crops are grown with
more than one market destination in mind, but all are treated the same up until the point of harvest),
labor data collection began at the harvest stage. Harvest activities were included in marketing labor
because they can vary depending on requirements from each of the marketing channels (e.g., bunching
and tying beets in the field for wholesalers versus harvesting loose for a farmers market).
To collect the marketing labor data, farm staff—including owners, hired staff, unpaid family
members, and volunteers—completed labor logs each day (see Figure 1) during the study week.
We categorized each tracked item (labor, mileage, or sales) by marketing channel in order to assess the
costs and returns of each specific channel. For larger-scale operations with H2A crews (non-immigrant,
temporary foreign workers), we classified the entire crew as a single group of employees, as they are
paid similar rates to perform similar tasks. In this case, we asked the manager of the crew to complete
the labor logs.
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Figure 1. Example market channel assessment labor log.
In addition to labor, the other major variable expense that was recorded was transportation costs.
i e t at the locatio s of direct markets likely vary, and because transportation costs associated with
sales at different direct markets may impact e h producer’s profitability, the number of miles to each
dir ct ma ke sales point were also recorded.
ta ere compiled, cha nels w re ranked by various criteria. We first computed
i t r i res lt on labor costs, gros sales, and profit for each marketing channel within the MCAT
program. We then ranked a d scale each set of performance factor scores across marketing channels
to reflect the relative distance between factor scores. Finally, we computed weighted average factor
scores, based on the producer-supplied weights or the stated importance of each factor, to determine
the overall channel performance rankings.
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We defined the lowest overall score as the top-performing channel, however, channels scoring
low and close to each other provide some indication of preferred multichannel market management
strategies. In addition to the farm-level benefit of the ranking provided by the MCAT, once a farm’s
data have been entered, simulations of impacts of potential marketing changes are possible.
A Pilot Study of Direct Market Tradeoffs in Colorado’s Fruit and Vegetable Industry
Colorado’s fruit and vegetable industry is very diverse in terms of production and marketing,
according to data from the Census [28]. Between 2007 and 2012, the number of farms reporting
vegetable sales increased from 738 to 780—a 6% increase. Vegetables represent about 12% of all crop
revenues and are produced on a little more than 83,000 acres in 48 counties. Potatoes are grown on over
59,000 acres, or 71% of all vegetable acres, and onions are grown on another 6400 acres. In 2012, there
were 6080 acres of non-citrus fruit in Colorado—1387 acres of apples, 1088 of grapes, 2776 of peaches,
244 of pears, and 276 of sweet cherries. Although acreage under vegetable production continues to
grow, revenues declined from $289 million to $281 million from 2007 to 2012, while revenue from
fruit production increased from $23.2 million to $24 million in the same period. Most of Colorado’s
fruit and vegetable acreage is targeted at the fresh market industry (about 79,000 acres). In 2012,
2896 farms sold through local food channels (up from 2777 farms in 2007). However, the total dollar
amount of sales through these channels decreased from $22,584,000 in 2007 to $19,199,000 in 2012 [28].
The number of farmers markets increased from 106 in 2009 to 159 in 2013. Additionally, 234 farms
reported participating in a CSA marketing arrangement in 2012, up from 214 in 2007.
Focus group studies and producer surveys from Colorado have repeatedly shown that labor is
the greatest constraint facing both direct and intermediated market producers of fruits and vegetables.
For example, a 2014 survey of 40 commercial specialty crop growers conducted by the Colorado Fruit
and Vegetable Growers Association showed that 91% of fruit growers said recruiting and retaining
labor was a high to moderately high risk, compared to 69% of vegetable growers. Those growing more
types of crops (e.g., three or more types) had higher perceptions of labor risk than those only growing
one or two types of crops [29]. Thus, producers were very interested in understanding labor utilization
by market channel, and particularly for channels where utilization was known to be significant, such
as direct channels.
We invited any specialty crop farmer in Colorado utilizing more than one marketing channel to
participate in a market channel assessment. To generate a robust sample of farms participating in the
study, we included information about the study in the newsletters of both the Colorado State University
food systems extension team and the Colorado Fruit and Vegetable Growers Association. In addition,
we passed out postcards with information about the study at events such as the Colorado Produce
Day, the Western Horticulture Society Annual meeting, the Colorado Fruit and Vegetable Growers
Association Annual Conference, and 2016–2017 Colorado Building Farmers classes. In addition,
graduate research assistants visited farmers markets and spoke with local and regional distributors
and food hubs throughout Colorado to gain additional farm contacts for participation.
In total, 42 farms participated in market channel assessments for at least one year of data collection.
Participating farms were located throughout the state (see Figure 2), with 37% located along Colorado’s
more populous front range, 34% in the southern part of the state, and 29% along the west slope. Of the
42 participating farms, five had no sales through direct channels, five used one direct channel, sixteen
used two direct channels, nine used three direct channels, and seven used four or more direct channels.
Of the 37 farms with direct sales, 16 did not use CSA marketing arrangements and 21 did.
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ext, e exa ine arket channel characteristics of far s ith direct sales by looking at the follo ing
key financial indicators by market channel: CSA (community supported agriculture), FS (farm stands),
FM (farmers markets), and other direct market outlets. We pay particular attention to the marketing
profit margin percentiles across direct channels, sales per labor hour percentiles, and marketing profit
per labor hour percentiles. Finally, we examine differences in farmer perceptions of risk and lifestyle
by market channel. Given our focus on analyzing the farm impacts of direct markets, we exclude the
three farm observations without direct sales.
Table 1 provides the co plete su ary statistics for the far s in our sa ple, divided by those
ith and ithout S sales. Far s ith direct sales that did not use S arketing arrange ents
are significantly larger in scale (98.40 average acres, $7432.63 eekly gross revenue) than those that
use S arkets (3.10 average acres, $2173.35 eekly gross revenue). Further ore, S arketing
arrange ents a ear to be tilize by far ers ith less ex erience far ing an ne er far ing
operations. Far s ith CSA markets had 9.41 years of farming experience compared to 13.00 for those
without CSA markets, and the average farm age was 4.75 years for farms with CSAs compared to 14.88
for those without CSAs.
Next, in order to examine market channel characteristics of farms with direct sales, we aggregated
data from the participating s and lustered the results by market channel. We identified 201 distinct
market cha nel . Of these, 100 represent direct markets. Given that the focus of this paper is direct
markets, we examined these channels only, dividing them into four categories: (1) community
supported agriculture (CSA) (n = 26); (2) farmers markets (FM) (n = 43); (3) farm stands (FS) (n = 24);
and (4) other (Other DM—this category includes direct markets, such as events and online sales) (n = 7).
Table 2 provides the complete results.
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Table 1. Summary of farm characteristics, divided by farms with and without sales through community
supported agriculture (CSA) marketing arrangements (n = 37).
Mean Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. Coeff. Var.
Number of acres
All DM farms 44.31 0.10 1500.00 246.01 5.55
With CSA 3.10 0.10 15.00 3.77 1.22
No CSA 98.40 0.50 1500.00 373.82 3.80
Weekly gross revenue ($)
All DM farms 4447.63 166.96 62,027.62 10,634.91 2.39
With CSA 2173.35 304.00 6611.20 1968.30 0.91
No CSA 7432.63 166.96 62,027.62 15,796.59 2.13
Experience farming (years)
All DM farms 10.90 1.00 50.00 11.62 1.07
With CSA 9.41 1.00 35.00 9.96 1.06
No CSA 13.00 1.00 50.00 13.83 1.06
Age of farm (years)
All DM farms 9.00 1.00 100.00 18.85 2.09
With CSA 4.75 1.00 25.00 5.74 1.21
No CSA 14.88 1.00 100.00 27.88 1.87
Total no. market channels
in farm’s portfolio
All DM farms 4.59 2.00 11.00 2.27 0.49
With CSA 4.67 2.00 11.00 2.48 0.53
No CSA 4.50 2.00 9.00 2.03 0.45
Note: Std. Dev. refers to the standard deviation. Coeff. Var. stands for the coefficient of variation and is the ratio of
the standard deviation to the mean. Pairwise tests revealed no significant differences between the means of variables
in the above table, across all DM farms, for farms categorized as CSA and no CSA. DM refers to direct markets.
Table 2. Summary of market channel characteristics by direct channels (n = 37 farms and 100 direct
market channels).
Mean Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. Coeff. Var.
Weekly gross revenues by
channel ($)
Direct-all 804.42 10.00 17,500.00 1914.40 2.38
CSA 637.16 40.00 4434.00 904.90 1.42
FM 903.27 62.25 5795.00 1098.54 1.22
FS 963.03 10.00 17,500.00 3535.86 3.67
Other DM 274.71 20.00 718.00 258.64 0.94
Percentage gross revenue
by channel
Direct-all 0.26 0.01 0.86 0.22 0.83
CSA b,c 0.26 0.02 0.77 0.20 0.75
FM d,e 0.31 0.02 0.86 0.23 0.76
FS 0.15 0.01 0.80 0.18 1.19
Other DM 0.38 0.12 0.69 0.22 0.57
Total marketing hours
per channel
Direct-all 21.42 0.08 448.84 46.18 2.16
CSA a 10.61 0.90 40.25 10.11 0.95
FM e 26.45 6.59 92.84 18.60 0.70
FS 27.06 0.08 448.84 90.37 3.34
Other DM 11.27 1.35 28.27 9.60 0.85
Avg. total round trip
distance to market (miles)
Direct-all 39.75 0.00 635.00 94.13 2.37
CSA a 6.55 0.00 50.00 12.30 1.88
FM 66.43 0.00 571.20 100.58 1.51
FS 35.75 0.00 635.00 129.02 3.61
Other DM 12.86 0.00 30.00 12.20 0.95
Marketing profit margin
Direct-all 0.30 −3.30 0.97 0.77 2.58
CSA 0.55 −2.23 0.92 0.64 1.17
FM 0.26 −1.29 0.87 0.56 2.19
FS 0.39 −1.10 0.97 0.56 1.41
Other DM −0.68 −3.30 0.81 1.81 −2.66
Sales per labor hour ($)
Direct-all 46.90 3.69 400.00 54.31 1.16
CSA a 60.29 6.46 193.51 49.63 0.82
FM 33.03 4.56 121.04 27.02 0.82
FS 60.19 3.69 400.00 86.23 1.43
Other DM 36.87 4.65 121.35 42.49 1.15
Profit per labor hour ($)
Direct-all 32.87 −15.54 388.00 54.03 1.64
CSA a 46.18 −14.43 178.51 48.85 1.06
FM 19.31 −7.97 105.47 26.19 1.36
FS 47.47 −7.85 388.00 86.18 1.82
Other DM 16.62 −15.54 98.46 41.17 2.48
Note: Std. Dev. refers to the standard deviation. Coeff. Var. stands for the coefficient of variation and is the ratio of
the standard deviation to the mean. Superscripts denote statistical differences in means, where tests were based
on pairwise comparisons. The codes defined in the footnote below indicate significant differences between direct
market channels and are the findings from combinations of pairwise tests. a CSA and FM, b CSA and FS, c CSA and
Other DM, d FM and FS, e FM and Other DM
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Overall, direct channels had an average weekly gross revenue of $804.42. When we examine
weekly gross revenue by market channel, we see that FS were highest ($963.03), followed by FM
($903.27), CSA ($637.16), and Other DM ($ 274.71). While Other DM represented the largest percentage
of gross revenue by channel (38%), this was closely followed by FM (31%), CSA (26%), and FS (15%).
The relative importance of CSA sales, shown in its relatively high share of weekly farm sales, may
reflect the fact that farms with CSA sales tend to be smaller in scale compared to farms that do not
utilize this market channel.
As stated above, the two primary variable costs on which this study focused are transportation
and labor. Table 2 includes the average total round trip distance to market in miles for each of the
direct channels. On average, farmers traveled the farthest distance to FM (66.43 miles), followed by FS
(35.75 miles), Other DM (12.86 miles), and CSA (6.55 miles). Thus, although weekly gross revenues for
CSA marketing arrangements are less than those of either FS or FM, transportation costs associated
with CSA markets are also lower (and mean costs were shown to be statistically different from those
associated with the FM channel).
3.1. Labor
Labor needs varied substantially across direct channels. On average, direct channels required
21.42 h of marketing labor per week. Note that the coefficient of variation (i.e., the ratio of the standard
deviation to the mean, a measure of relative standard deviation) for FS (3.34) was higher than that of
other direct channels. In addition, FS required the most weekly marketing labor on average (27.06 h),
followed by FM (26.45 h), Other DM (11.27 h), and CSA (10.61 h). Thus, CSA required significantly less
marketing labor, on average, compared to FS or FM.
Higher labor requirements at farm stands and farmers markets may be due to the fact that
employees must be present to set up booths, make the sales, and then pack up equipment and unsold
product at the end of the sales period. By contrast, labor used to capture sales under a CSA program
generally occurs over a much shorter period—several hours per sales opportunity. Taking a closer
look at how labor is used in each post-harvest marketing activity (Table 3), we see that CSA marketing
arrangements allocate less of their weekly labor (as a percentage of total labor utilization) on sales
and bookkeeping (19%), compared to sales through FM (40%) or FS (26%). Accordingly, a larger
percentage of weekly labor hours can be devoted to harvest for CSA markets (48%) compared to FM
(36%), although FS similarly use 45% of their weekly labor allocation on harvest.




(% of All Hours)
Process/pack
(% of All Hours)
Transport & Delivery
(% of All Hours)
Sales & Bookkeep.
(% of All Hours)
Direct-all 21.42 41% 19% 10% 30%
CSA 10.61 48% 22% 11% 19%
FM 26.45 36% 13% 11% 40%
FS 27.06 45% 21% 8% 26%
Other DM 11.27 28% 42% 14% 16%
Although we did not collect complete variable cost data from producers, we estimated marketing
profit margins by direct channel. Marketing profit margin was calculated as weekly gross sales minus
weekly marketing labor cost minus weekly market travel cost, divided by gross sales.
Table 2 provides the complete results. On average, CSA had the highest marketing profit margin
(0.55), followed by FS (0.39), FM (0.19), and Other DM (−0.68). Of note is that the coefficients of
variation are particularly high for FM (2.19) and low for CSA (1.17), meaning that marketing profit
margins were fairly consistent (and significantly different from FM) for CSA markets but had high
levels of variation across FM channels. Figure 3 provides additional insight into the marketing profit
margins. Here, we can see the distribution of marketing profit margins, including the 75th, median,
and 25th percentiles. Interestingly, CSA marketing arrangements have the least variability, as well as
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the highest median and 75th percentile marketing profit margins. Note that the small number of other
DM observations precluded a calculation of percentiles for this variable.
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lt fi i l ffs are always important o the viability of a farm, the historical context of
CSAs as a str tegy o incorporate a broader mission of social, environmental, a d customer engagement
me ns ore outcomes should be con idere . Ac rdingly, this pilot approach to assessing market
int grates questions for producer to indicate h w life tyle preferences and risk influ nce their decisions.
Both unweighted (without consid ration of farmers’ percep i s o relative risk and benefit) and
weighted (by rel tive risk an benefit by each farmer) values are presented in Figu 4. Although
Other DM has the hig est over ll rank ng in both the we ghted and unweighted channel rankings
(wher a low score conveys the highest rank), CSA has he ext highest weighted and un
measures (2.09 and 2.03), followed by FS (2.29 and 2.30), and FM (3.48 and 3.39). One might conclud
that this indicates that producers perceive more control o r their farm’s viabili y, consistent with the
managerial control those choosing this chann l may seek [24]. A pairwise comparison of the mean
values of the weighted and unweighted channel ranking showed no significant difference in means,
implying that farmers’ lifestyle preference and risk perception did not represent a trade-off when
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evaluating each channel independently, but could influence the channel selection across their set of
direct market opportunities.
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4. Conclusions and Future Research
Policy support at the Federal and state levels has grown to encompass direct markets, including
$150 million over the duration of the 2014 Farm Bill for the Farmers Market and Local Food Promotion
Program [30,31], which was made permanent and mandatory and increased to $50 million per year
through the 2018 Farm Bill [30]. Given the emergence of CSAs as a food market option for consumers
who want a long-ter , highly engaged way to procure food from an operation whose mission aligns
with theirs, CSAs provide an interesting focus for a market channel assessment. By assessing economic
performance and framing the trade-offs in the context of lifestyle and risk preferences of participating
producers, this pilot is intended to inform future efforts to evaluate all types of direct markets. Although
the findings are most thorough for financial outcomes, it seeds ideas for how a broader set of direct
arket impacts on an operation could be framed and assessed.
During the sum ers of 2016 and 2017, 42 fruit and vegetable growers across the state of Colorado
participated in market channel assessments. These assessments enabled the in-depth examination of
performance by market channel, and this article focused on what this pilot study found about CSA
marketing arrangements.
Data from the Colorado sample provide evidence that farms with CSA sales tend to be smaller in
scale (both in terms of acreage and sales) and more diverse (in terms of the number of market channels
that they use) compared to farms with direct sales that do not participate in CSA.
CSA market channels were the best-performing direct channel in terms of average marketing
profit margin. This finding is in line with results from LeRoux et al. [15], where CSAs were the highest
ranked overall market channel. Ho ever, although Other DM and FS performed better than CSA in
terms of sales and marketing profit per labor hour in our study, returns to CSA labor were solid. Overall,
modest labor requirements are important to long-term economic and community sustainability, given
statewide labor challenges reported by Colorado Fruit and Vegetable Growers Association embers.
Furthermore, although weekly gross revenue was less for CSA than for FM or FS, given the
relatively smaller size of farms that incorporate CSA marketing channels, these sales appear to represent
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an important component of overall farm revenues. This may explain why farmers reported CSA
markets to be among the lowest risk channels within their direct market portfolios. Lastly, CSAs have
the lowest labor and transportation requirements compared to all other direct market channels, which
likely helps these producers to manage their energy requirements and costs (a sustainability goal of
some invested in the local food system). Moreover, lower transportation costs would allow these
smaller-scale farms to redirect resources to crop production, where more value can be added to the
operation’s output.
There are several important limitations to this study. Most notably, the sample size limits the
generalizability of the results and, therefore, this research should be regarded as a pilot only. Colorado
has many micro-climates and remote regions. Thus, a larger sample size would have been useful
to enable the researchers to disaggregate the results by region and commodity. That being said,
the pilot results provide strong evidence of the importance of disaggregating local food sales beyond
the direct and intermediated channel delineation often used in national analyses, and integrating some
noneconomic aspects that are likely important to those choosing more local markets (as evidenced in
the weighted channel assessments). The data point to substantial heterogeneity within direct markets.
A more nuanced understanding of market performance by specific direct and intermediated markets
will enable agricultural support organizations to provide better guidance and recommendations
to farmers.
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